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that the Republican
lbt the House from Philadelphia

trtwwe-J-oa Tuesday, at which they
I on a programme to make six Re- -
. congressional districts in Phila--
tv .;. . ...aa etgiic xtepunucan senatorial
, The chief cause for this actionrtt to be the desire to keep Mr. Randall

tt; W0iU.be great injustice to
frmmj)mkinnM of Philadelphia to

Ihim'nn-tTr-iln-
ml representation, but it

gf mwmv be nrpriaing if the plan car
r'MMtot.' be tax m Mr. Kandaii is con

I, it would be very beet thing p-
oll that could happen him. By a
nntober of people La his own,party he

IK present mttcn distrusted because ne
ttMlinredtohold office through Republi- -

Sj?;. M aver. Whenever, therefore, as in his

tl , againsT uw presiaen. in ine aepenaeni
jg' fMian bill, he feels called upon to differ
si wttti tds party, such difference lends appar- -

,Wt ynflrmatlon to the existence of a bar-jpto- "'

between himself and the opposition.

.5ff,

- tltmtmU h tmr twUr fnr Mr. Tfanitall If
Inapportionment made six Republican

to X'hlladelpnla. their
ity margins would not be very (treat.

I Mr. Randall should easily win in one
.V.afiCMB.' HaAklMtlTnnMnial. hlmVfaik,W-l- .... .- -. . j

"-.- ""J " l I f .n.1,,7.1.. -- .,1

u
''R.HinKllMn rrfi-- r "" nawvv
sAr'-l-f mi

W

T ' 'HI "laajfli I fairly execute the
injunction as to laving

the districts, and apportionment
dtonld leave all the districts u ith a Repub

Pelican majority, we do think that
.' "will have any cause of complaint against

the action. We do not ask any gerryman-
dering in our favor, or anything but fair-
ness in the apportionment. With this the
Democratic party and Mr. Randall will be

'$& Mr. Randall is one the ablest men in
'fi& Congress, and Philadelphia is naturally

! proud of the eminence ho has attained in
..11', ' .. .... . ...;.aauonainuairs. xnerosnouiu Denotrouoie

.ttsTi L l. .... i- - ...- - Tr .. i

rUouui uia iciuiu uj iuu iiuusc, auu u
i;.VM wiao xiepuuiiuuu uieuuien ul tuu x eun- -

i' sylvanla House think differently, let them
, ';ipat into effect their for a solid Re

; publican congressional representation from
iv- - PhlhuUlnMn.
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Ww The accident on the elevated railroad in
, ., ..... .. .

fy spr-ne- w xorKisonoiuatwouia nave causeu
.iSvio surprise If it bad earlier in

!',", the .history o( the road, when it was a
7 V11I AWMArnV Is vlssa n m$ n rf 0 . m

i Ml" 'J vAcuib.uu buau wauuauo ul yiv
AtmrnitTm wnnlfl twt ilnnir dnnrn Int. thei?ss7" ,7' "r".. ."'.'." .r.,r

'4f tu ju. S.UCIO una uvrcu nucu uumunujr
lonir time trnm nn nntiinil nn acpldonf.

HciTir ." "., ... ... .
'S-i- be trusted as fully as though their
-- 4!f wsfi. nn ttia A n.1 nn ir

vf. fiillAn Inli, l!m Btnuifa 1tlirinr.tt

:jA '' come very near it more than
and the present accident makes it

vrfWafully clear how very lamentable such'xaiall would be should it occur. Thedis--

Stance of the rails from the street is too
? great to warrant a hops that any passenger

i? making the descent could escape uuinjured
certainty Is that many would be

&J v?"1 itlllinvl fatflllv. Itllt. Mm nnrivnnlnnna i
!" this way of travel through a great city is

flop great to permit its use to be checked
l"j Its dangers; which experience has more

over Bliowu to be greater In ceemiDgtban
nW in reality, rrobablytho statistics of the

' travel on the New lork elavatcd
Xf will snow a smaller percentage of accidents

SV u. M.JlH . ii .. mttfiiwui vuuwj ui uuy uiuuuu; J.UC1U

rv.atoBo many people camea mai menum-Urbe- r
injured must bear a small nro--

E.ffi.BOrtion to the Wholn nnmW If. la
' common observation that the many accl- -

: r aeoci in Tauroaa travel nae not really in- -
ht'-.-.- tl .i .Hi r u . . ..y i. mo f'vt'""" " "tiiiucma to vile

hm1u. t ....am ,!.. . ..w' '" , ci muao et stage
'r,oach days ; and it is doubtless true. 15 ut

n'Uwa fewer people were injured became"' Hwr tnivfllort. Ths nun u'hn nnn ll.Ul.
i,;."v4ifwthlng of going hundred of miles in a

A 4a. then would not have thotnrht nf coin"rf w a -
. M far in a sear. Consequently now he nuts

Wfclm-e- lf in greater peril of iujury by travel,
C"0& must expect oftener to come to grief.

--- --
-- 555

k '33w rennsylvania railroad company has
plriHa annual meeting, and the stock.
tMderi. as usual, were passive save Mr.

L5tdkwood, who continues bis annual effort
R0k iaqnstitioB, this time being unaided by
pSffcYprker, woo has departed UurlDg the
ItfW-rioapia- oe wnere wicKea rauroaa out- -

"iHW- -i wirt innoar nnnrnr rn nnrrv rtta,Mliv mw vii5is fwnvt tv ivj j9
I,'-- These annual railroad meetings are

tjqr jntr.thlags, and the public Is much
to IM JnLTiters ana iocKwoods

ioBseHntM oliveo them. The public
appreciate the obligation, and

,w-Kltt-the meeting fail usually
im public countenance end ap--

Tbey tH but cuffs for their pains,
t fieBwrool their complaint. The

I the stockholdersnpmuH
Mtkpit, qoito M

Mfehrlalfewto ratit the
i'MilM " --it tow

ivt.jmfr
f.'Jr, j

1

;WiW&
mf& iei' 'm z
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tt tell - JsnUtttr WddlBf
tettWUj. Tw rtwkhbUm neting--i
Mtafti faMmUy rilwM by the stock.

olitrt, Md it tbagr wen, tfae railroad
MMfHi would probably have no more

ttwUe la ffrttlaf through than they have
Mt. Even the English stockholders'
representatives were not on hand at the
Fenasylranls meeting. Their proxies
would not have counted In the crowd and
they reserve them for the meeting for the
lection of officers, when they may be

beard from with effect.
It la ft fact, hnn avnr. lli.it tinw the tmb.

against
rennsvlvituia

they the

the
deny

was

occurred

mi

have

laiuunu.

verv

tbey pleaae,
uw annual

no such aggressive dellance of public opin-

ion as there used tobe. The local trade is
decently accommodated ,nnd the direction
shows a disposition to respect the law and
indhidual rights, which was quite
unknown to it some years ago.
There are a good many things in
which reformation is susceptible, but
time must be given to so big a machine to
swing into Its proper bearings. There are
old barnacles to be moved and fossils
to die. There Is need of sufficient in
telligence, for instance, at the head of
the passenger transportation department to

I understand the need of two cent fares,
I ttlA fftllv l9 llin etrvnaf.iru rtf m)ortn

l1ISSltT M.fe.wM v
coupons, the of transporting

0rV

Necessarily,

scheme

and

iTf.

ccnuyiKin vauey passengers upon ueiier
terms than those of the main line. But
such manifest follies will be corrected in
time, and when the railroad company gets
comfortably under the swing of the civil
sen ice law, we may hope that its annual
meetings will deserve to be as unanimous
as they are now made by henchmeu.

Tnr. near approach of spring Is becoming
manifest by the Increasing atnountef base
ball news.

Tub notes of rejoicing over the appoint-
ment of Benjamin F. Meyers as postmaster
of Uarrlsburgdonot all come from Demo-
cratic throats. The Republican press of the
city are unanimous in their pralso et the
choice and the enthusiastic ovation that fol-

lowed Mr. Meyers' appointment by citizens
Irrespective of party showed that he was un-
doubtedly the popular choice. The Ilarrls-bur- g

Democrats deserved presidential recog
nition for the firm stand they have made In
the cause of their party and It will give thorn
new strength that one et their chief buln arks
has been honored with ofliclal place In their
midst Under Domocratlo guidance, the Har-risbu-

postofflce will show no deterioration
In official management

to attMil

If the frisky convicts at the prison bad
taken possession et the tower and toppled it
over, Uiere would have been a great saving to
this community.

m m

Certain benevolent but misguided people
are endeavoring to persuade the legislature
to pass a bill for the starvation of snakes.
This is not the title et the act, but it will
operate towards the extermination by starTa- -

of now livUig-iayriea- ee anrIT and been on to city

his SgVln Jmber and&h-- T. '.r"T' UU rJil.-- t. Itszzz? rseafto ,.:- -

&

roads

inm)na

""

uio lovuiui; ut iMoiuiiuius 10 snaxes, ana as
the latter refute positively to eat anything
that they have themselves killed, they will
be starved to death.

This would be no trifling calamity to the
snakes, their owners and the public, for In
addition to their most charming features
many snakes furnlsba powerful poison which
is a very valuable remedy lu certain forms
of nervous diseases.

A keeper of the Philadelphia
gardens thus describes the method of collect-
ing snake poison ; which will be found to
differ radically from the method ofabsorblng
the article known by that name in Harris-bur-

though a glass lluros in both ost-
eins. "Tho keeper, armed with a thick
glove, eelzet the snake around the neck and
presents a small glass to tbo irritated animal.
The snakes bites viciously at the gl&so, Into
which the poison Hows. In this way it is col-
lected from the rattle-snake- s and the deadly
little copper-hea- as well as some others."

measure belore the legislature will be
bard the snakes, their friends and depend-
ants, but owing to the use el the wrong kind
of poison, the reptiles are ho numerous in the
legislative halls that it Is feared anything
tending to their destruction will be favorably
considered,

Tnn telephone serried of this to?n must
be Improved.

m

Tup. relations of the Heading, Jersey Cen-
tral, Baltimore A. Ohio and rennsylvania rail
roads obtain to large a put of the stock

The

brokers' attention that if tbey wore to be sud-
denly delinod and settled we would be at
great loss for a subject of mental speculation.

latest story is the astonishing one that
the BalUniore A. Ohio has handed Itself over
to Its rivals to be carved up between them.
No story is too Improbable for the stock
market, else this one surely would hav e been
deemed too silly for utterance The new
managers of Heading are in a Southern truuk
line speculation, and it a possible tbatthi.ro
are negotiations going on for an ei tension of
tbo Southern system northward. The Head-
ing people can be on to do anything
that promise tbem u prclit and to be
totally free from any prejudices or prepos-
sessions would be in the way or their
reaping it. Thoy will llo down with the
Pennnylvania or the Baltimore, .v. Ohio, or
with both, or neitbor, an suits beat their spec
ulatlone.

All should uttend the public meeting to
discuss the municipal bill.

Tub Now York state railroad conimls.
slouerH have submitted tnajority and
minority reports on car heatlui,'. Tho ma-
jority report takes the ground t,at i,ev.lo
lroiu outside the car has not bceu ilomrtu-strato- d

as practicable, and that oil of J00- - tire
test is not dangerous when scattered o6r a
wreck. This decision Is sure to be v, doomed
by the many railroad managers who are
anxious fur some excuse to let the present
systcm'bf heating alone, but the public will
be slow to accept an excuse bated such
absurd grounds. In the first place, the prac-
ticability of heating by Bteam from ouuddo
has boon demonstrated and the sv stem put In
actual use. In the second place, If It had not
been so tested It Is the buslnetts of the roads
to ulvo It such a trial. They would not heal-tat- e

to give aproper test to any scheme that
promised halt as large a reduction in the cost
of running trains through a saving of labor
orcoaL Why are they so extreme! v nu.
tlous In handling this matter which promises

saving of human life? With regard to tne
oil question, we suggest that the gentlemen
take a bath in a barrel of 300 lire test oil and
then toast their toes before an open urate.
The minority report of Commissioner O' Dun- -

nell is very greatly to his crodlt, ter It taken
direct Issue with the other uuiuilaslouorH ut
all points.

Tbo Sanitary Kwjineer publishes an elab-
orately Illustrated article un warming pas.
senger cars by steam which show a that the
problem Is not one of which wa should await
the solution. It Is already solved as far as
Itcsn be theoretically, and pructicil test must
now determine which one of several ays.
torus la the best and cheapesL public,
will not allow this matter to wsit for the spur
of another railway horror, but Insist upou
close attention to It by railway turn.

PMISOHAU
BE5JAMIN Coatjb, an old and well known

PhUadslphls BBeiebaiit, died ou Monday.
Tmm ttopb htm aonoiBtad War. Rampolla.

I lb Buaeto at Madrid, as seoretary of suts to
CfeMkt-- 1 bneh-- 1 stuos-- d Cardinal Jaeoblnl.

,. iuuD latu, biafaop o( Dslswars and

ter bishop ef the Kptocofel church la the
Ualted 8 tales, is lylag very 111 at hU residence
In Wilmington.

Becrktarv Manning, accompanied by
his family-an- Treasurer Jordan, will make
a trip to Xuropo for lili health. The party
will anil from Now York on Tuesday next

Mr.s. Mahy Yates, a grand daughter of
Chief Justice Marshall, whs married Tuna-da-

lo Count Kugone Mltklowcs, at the teal,
denco of Thomas W. llucklcy, In the city of
Washington.

Kkv. Km xit IIelmont, a Btpltst minister
who left Northwest, Arkuti, two wcka
nno for Colorado, with a foam or horses ami
(2, 000, was fouinl murdered and robbed lu the
Chickasaw Nation, on Saturday last.

This l'nixrn Ko l or Ghi.vck draws
his pay as a monthly, like all
the other otllccrs. Recently he louud him
elf "docked" five slillltnK, In common

with the others, to pay for his comltitf of age
banquet

MHrt.lAMAXAsn OiihrtM, civil ser-vic- e

commissioners from Washington, j ester-da- y

began an Investigation of the charges
made by the civil service reform amc-LiIIo- u,

of Philadelphia, respecting Postmaster liar-rlly'- it

molhods of making appointments

CL'JtL4.VD'S rihtlMTU lllHTHUAt.
at tb Oulr t'mltlcut

Whnss Maine Ugn WIUi C.
Tho fiftieth birthday, or wml centennial,

of the Democratic president, and the only
presilentof the 1 nltcd Btatea whose name
has begun with a C, which stands for one
hundred, is apnro.whlnc, for it will fill ou
March IS, the ery next after St. l'atrick's
Day, of erer Joyful memory. So Queen
Victoria is not having the Jubilee business
all to horself, for thli Is a Jubilee year for
President Clevelaud alio, who is our centen-
nial president, since at the cloaool bl ticei
term as chlot magistrate our pre writ form of
gov ernment w 111 have been in operation one
hundred years,

The Congress of the Confederations decreed
In September, 17, that the new form of
government should go Into operation on the
first Wednesday In March, which, in 1TS'.,
fell on the 4th of the month. Mr. J. Ran-
eolph Tucker, chairman or the Judiciary
committee in the two last Congresses, has
said that he thinks the llrst Wednesday of
March was chosen bocuiso the first day of
that that jcar lell ou Sunday, as it
did, by the way, the year of Cleveland's
inauguration. Trie form of government
under the Continental Congress having
begun on March 1, 1TS1, that being the dale
of the completion el the articles of confedera-
tion between the state, as Mr. Tucker said
he found from the journals of the Continental
Congress. Mr. Tucker thinks It was deemed
best to continue it ter the full eight years,
and so let those elected to serve under It
complete their last full Tear of service.

itesiues Lieveiauu only tnree others et our
presidents have attained the age of rift v vtats
while holding the highest otlice in our land-Ja- mes

K. l'olk celebrated his semi centennial
the Ant year of his term, in IMS; Franklin
Pierce who, hav lug been born November "3,
ISO I, and inaugurated March 4, KVt, cele-
brated the firtleth anniversary of his birth
after he had been president nearly two year,
and Grant, who was born April Zi, l'JJ, anu
was fifty years old when be was in the list
year of his first term as president

It is clal aied that each of the four w ho hav o
bad a semi centennial birthday lu the execu-
tive mansion was a Democrat Pol t. Pierce.
Grant and Cleveland, because the only vote
General Grant ever cast before be was
elected president, and he used to tell the
story, was for Buchanan and ilreckenrldge
in ls7. That vote, ho said, w as also illegal,
because not cast at General Grant's place of
actual residence at that time. lie was then
living in Missouri, not very far from SU

tlon all snakes Imd a visit that on
bAPPlnetaagS When on

The
on

The

relied
will

that

on

The

month

Carondelet,
vv hen asked by a friend II he bad voted he
said he bad not, because he bad been away
from home all day but would vote It he
reached the (tolls nearest his residence in time,
"But you have not time," urged the frleud to
whom he was upeaklng, "so you had better
vote here," and Mr. Grant followed his advice
and there cast his vote for the Democratic
nominees for president and vice president.

Mrs. Grant's father, Mr. Dent, who died at
an advanced atje in the White House, in
1373, was a Democrat to hN latest hour, and
when, In the autumn el that year, only about
a month bofere his death, certain of the
Northwestern nutes which had berore been
considered Hnpubllcan strongholds went
Doniocratic In local elections, Mr. Dent then
confined to his U-i- l, rejoiced aloud as bis son,
General Dent, read hlin the newspapers, and
asked, eagerly : Is n really true that all
them states have gone Democratic ! '

Had Garlleld lived he would have celebra-
ted his fiftieth birthday while president, for
ho would have betu ntty years old on

19, Is I,
Cleveland is, therefore, except Grant, the

youngest man over inaugurated mesldtnt of
the United States.

Cleveland, by the way, has had a special
era to give him cause for rej ilUng lu each et
thepait live years, for in Novemler,
be was elected governor of xv'evv YorK Hnd
inaugurated in that ollico in January,
In 1SS1 he was elected on November 4, the
president of the United .States; on March 1,
1S55, ho was inaugurated in that otlice, and
on Juno 2, 1SS0, no was married to a most
charming young lady, whoso choice by him
for "the first lady in our land" has been
universally commended, and now, on March
18, will, with tint lady, celebrate his
jubllou birthday in the executive mansion.

Whilo the president will be fifty on the
16'Ji, It Is worthy of note that his wife, will
not be twenty-thre- s years old until July,and
his mother-in-law- , Mrs. KoUoiji, is said to ba
only forty-lou- r years old.

John Adams churlishly wrote et Jefferson,
when giving the points of dllTerenco between
mo latter n--s a presiuent ana uimeelf, that
while ho held lev ees once a w eek "J ellerson's
whole eight years was a levee," and that
while he "dined a large company once or
twice a week Jellerson dined a dozen every
day." Tno JeBeraon social polloy in these
respects seems to be followed by his present
worthy Democratic successor as presiuent et
the United StatCH.

A3tUll TUB HfUHTe.
The Indianapolis lUsa Hall Club Adlnllted to

tne Natlnnal League.
Tue XV.ional Ilaie Hill Leagu", in session

at New York yotterday, formally admitted
the IndUnapolii club. Tho St, Louis club
accepted the League's oiler of J12,000, and
the Indianapolis club vnas then formally

Tho players over whom there has
been so much llghtini; will all go to the new
club, and Indianapolis cannot sell thorn to any
other club for one j ear. 1 he League offered
Kansas City O.tXO for their franchise and
p'ayers. Tno Kansas City men will kIvb
their er to the League The
League afterward ollered the "Cowboys"
tl.CK) for McQuery, llsj-set- Donnelly,
Whitney, Myera and Rtdford, and ?3,600 for
the lire without Radford, but they again re-
fused. The Indianapolis club will get these
players: Myers, lUckett and Graves,
catchers; Heaty, Kirby, Doyle and Weld.
man, pitchers; rJtiotnberf, first base; Bis-set- t,

second base ; Denny, third base; Olass.
cock, short stoptCahlll, rUht fielder ; Seery,
centre fielder ; McUeacby, left fielder. The
Washington club will get Whttney, pitcher ;
At. Myers, second bao; I)omiell, third
base ; O'ilrien, catcher.

In Lynn, Masa, Kilraln knocked Lannon
nut In a one sided light of eleven rounds
Tuesday night. Just twonly-on- e people saw
the battle,

Tho Westminister Kennel club, of New
York, and the ltlv6rton Gun club, whose
members resldo In Philadelphia, shot a
Rlgeon match yesterday morning on the

grounds for a S2 0C0 cup. The New
i or team uoieateu tue itiveriou team by a
score of 175 to 17J.

Tom Doaaley, catcher of the New York
bane ball club, was ou Tuesday held In fuOO
ball in Philadelphia by Magistrate Gillespie
tn answer a clmre el assault on Charles
Jooker.

Ills l'rand Itlscustred.
Itrom the Uarrlsburg Telegraph.

A man la the old Fifth Reserves, as gojd a
fighting regiment as there was In the army,
was caught skulking one day Just ss the regi.
ment was going into battle. A crime of that
character could not be condoned, especially
In the Filth Reserves, and (he man was
promptly taken before a drum head court
martial and tried. Ho was found gutlty,
and, If I mistake not, dishonorably dis-
charged. Among those who kept a record of
tne inciuent was uayee uner, then a private
in the Fifth, now superintendent et public
printing. Home time ago the fellow who was
dishon orably disc barged applied fora pension
and gave Mr. Orler'a name lor reference. The
pension detective visited Mr. drier, was
shown the applicant's record, as Itsyes has tt
yet in the old company books, and It Is hardly
necessary to say that that fellow didn't get a
penstoB,

W.M1M.
Borne young Men were asking the Rev.

Dr. Phillips Brooks about white lies" the
other day. "Suppose," asked one, "you
were Invited to Inspect a certain ploture
which the artist had worked hard upon and
valued highly, and lie wanted to know
your honest opinion et Its merit, and you
could see nothing whatever to praise In it,
what should you do ?" Well," said Dr.
Hrooka, at once, " 1 will tell you. 1 should
say Just what I do to mothers who bring
their babies to me to be admired. I always
say, whether they are pretty or ugly, " On !

that it baby!" lrarlng the mother perfectly
convinced that It is the only baby In the
world, and tuvsolt utterly uncommitted. 1

should nay the same thing w hen 1 saw the
picture."

shoVTu Tr1iprd Wtille Haurlng.
Mi's May Howell, the youngest daughter

of Mrs. Theodore P. Howell, et Xewark, is
thought to be dying of au Injury received In
a dancing claM last week, when she was acj
cldently knocked dew n by some n( the other
dancers. The attending physician thinks
her spluo Is Injured. Paralysis occurred on
Sunday afternoon, and slnco then she has
been steadily sinking. She Is kept con-
stantly undrr the Inlluei ce t anodynes.

MN llowull is 1 years old, and is one of
the moi teautltul women lu Newark.

A Flat Contradiction.
oiiiAono tas told you that your catarrh U In-

curable, ll 1." tint so Dr. MKiva Catarrh Ktnncdy
will cure It. HM pliaant toue and II alwavs
(Joe Its work thoroughly. Wo have vet to hear
of a case lu which U did not Krcomvmsh a cute
when latthlully ued. Catarrh is a fllee which
It t iltuRvrout to neglect A etitatn tttneilyls
at our command Avail yourjelt et It bclom
the romplttul auuie anioro ttrloui furm. All
arugjUU.

ter a severe and agxravvttd couth aocom-panli-- .l

by a mra chest, Ihav-nustM-l IT Hulls
iwh Syrup with the most i.iUIactory results,

ubluliihig, us I did. spelvrellr.
'JOHN C.LOV tK, rortsmonth. Va.

Solvation Ullonco tried, always used. 1) cts.

Tou Have lrfecl Itlcht
when ou demand a Benson's Capclne Piaster et
a drugKlst, to expect to receive one. let there
are, we regret to say, a few druggUt of the.
Cheap John variety who will try to persuade

ou to accept some worthless substitute with a
similar sounding name, such as "Capslcln,"
' Capsicum, ' Capucln," or " Capslclne," etc .
prellxcd sometimes with the name " Uurton "
or " louton." Cheap John will offer yon one of
thejo wretched Imitations for half thoptlcoot
the genuine, as ho can well afford to do, its real
value being nothing, and Its cost but lit t " mora
Benson's ar tno only porous plasters that can
be depended upon to cur ev cry ailment ubject
to external treatment They are prompt, sure
and thorough, l'rotect yourself airalnsi deeep
tlon by buying of reliable drugclfts only, 'the
genuine bears the " Three s.us " trademara,
and has the word " Capclne" cut In the ccntrt.

uiarT M.VVA4

tPMOLtL XUT1CMM.

Oo Not Move mindly.
Oo carefully In purchssln medicine Many

advertised remedlet can work uret Injury arewr thin noa Buntock Ltood Hitttrs are
purely a vegetable preparation . the smallott
child cn take them. They kill dUctse and cure
the r&Utnt In a safe and ktnaly way For s lie
by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and 1JJ Aorth
Queen street, Lancaster.

Depend I'pon II.
Mother Shlpton't prophesies and I.oul.lsua

elections are very uncertain things, but TAom-o- "

Etltclric Oil can be depended upon alwavs.
It cures aches and pains of every description
ror sale by 11. 11. Cochran.'druggtst, 131 aud 133
North Queen street, Lancaster.

First Bate Kvldtnc.
' Often unable to attend buslne's, bolng sub-

ject to serious disorder or the kMnevs. After
a long siege of sickness tried Uurllock Jtlood
Bltteri and wat relieved by half a bottle, Mr.
U 'lurner, of Rochester. J. Y.. takes the paint
to write. For sale by II. II. Cochran, druggist,
137 and 133 Norm Qneen street, Lancaster.

How Mucll Will Do It?
Uowruuchof Tfiomai' Etlectrtc Oil Is required

to cure tlnlv a verv little. A fnw drnns will
cure any kind et an ache: andbntatrlfln mora
Is needed ter sprains and lameness. Hheuma-ttsmlsn-

so readily affected, an ounce and
sometimes two ounces are required ?o medi-
cine, however. Is so sura to cure with the same
number of applications ror sale by II. IS. loch-ran- ,

druggist, 137 and 10 North tjueen street.
Lane liter.

Ilun't Uarry, Geutltnifn,"
Said a man on his way to ba handed ' there II be
no tun till I (jet there. "vVosartothndjspcptlc,
nervous, and dbt!U.ited, don t hurry thought-
lessly ter hO.no remedy of doibtlul mrit, un-
certain et relief, whn von can pet at the drug-
gists for one dollar Bunlock Blood Hitltrt almost
sum to cum and certain to heuefit. for sain
by If. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 133 orth
vjueun stretit, lncasler.

A Newspsper l.Jltur.
O M. Holcorcb, of Bloomvllle, Ohio, rises to

explain ' Had Uutturrlulo aiseara caltrro, fortwenty ears; couldn t taste nr smell, and hear-ln- g

wis failing. Ihomat' tleclrie Oil cured
me. These are fact) voluntarily given against a
tonnerpreluOlce of patent medicine." or sale
by H. If. Cochran, drnggUt,137 and 13) .North
ijuecu sireet, i.ancasi(.r.

liocklan't Arnica salve.
The Heat Salve In the world for Cuts, Uralses,

Some, Ulcers, Salt Bheum, rever Sores, Tetter,
CbapiM-- Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin
Abruptions, and positively cures Flies, or no pay
required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect satis-
faction, or money relunde. Price a cents per
box. ror sale by U. U. Cocnran, Urugglst, W
and 133 Sortn Uunen tueet, Lancaster. Pa.

WHY WILL TOU cough when Sbiioh't Cure
will give Immediate relief. Price 10 cts , 50 cts .
and ll, ror tale by U. U, Cochran, Drugrlat.
No. 137 North Queen ttreet. (6)

Iiract) Up.
tou are fueling depressed, your appetite It

yon are bothered with headache, ou areSoer, nervous and generally out of sorts, and
want to tract up. llrace up. but not w 1th stim-
ulants, ppilng medicines, or bitters, which have
for their basis very cheap, bad whUky, and
which stimulate you for an tour, and then leaveyou la worse condition than before. W hat yon
want is an alterative that will purify our
uuiuu, Biati uotuiuy uuuunui me stiver anu &iu- -
ncys restore your vitality, and give renewed
ricaitnanasirengin. sucu a medicine to
And In Klectrlo Bitters, and only 60 cents a bob
tie at 11. 11. Cochran's Druu Store, 137 and 131
norm vuecu oiruei, Lancaster, l'a. (3)

THIS KKV. GEO. H. THAYEK, of Bourbon
Ind . says : " Both myself and wife owe our llvea
to SllU.Oirs CONSUMPTION CUItK." ror sale
by li . 11. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North Qunon
strevt. (S)

Moat Excellent.
J. J. Atkins, Chief of Police, Knoxvlllc, Tonn ,

writes : My family and 1 are beneficiaries ofyour most excellent medicine. Dr. King's New
Discovery for consumption ; having found tt to
lm all that ynu claim for It, desire to testify to
Its virtue. My friends, to whom 1 have recom-
mended it, pn.lse It at svery opportunity." Dr.
King's New Discovery for Consumption Is
guaranteed to cure Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis,
Asthma, Croup and every affection of Throat,
Chest and Lung. Trial bottles free at Cochran'sDrug store, 1J7 und YSi North Queen street, Lan-
caster, Pa. Large size, 11 uu. (3)

Da. iusslbb Woiuf amer, Purtly vegetable
plcasanttotake, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required .alter ruing. Price, IB

cents, by all druggltU. W F

JUST AS GOOD.
Don't allow anyone to make yon believe any

other remedy Is Just as good for sick headache
as Dr. l silo's special
true.

for
This the only remedy in the world that

strikes at the root oi
out. GlveltatrlaL

rescrlptlon, It Is not
is

1 tne disease and drives It

SHILOH'S CUBE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis. For
sale by 11. B. Cochran, Druggist, No. 137 North
Queen street, (7)

The Mystery Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion wat Incurable, but It has recently been
dlscov ered that Kemp's Balsam for the Throat
and Lungs U giving more relief than any known
remedy. It U nuuranteed to relieve and care
Asthma, Bronchitis and Loughs. Call on U.B.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen street,
and got a trial bottle free of cost. Large size SO

cents and II, - (1)

It. B. Cochran, Noa. 137 and 131 North Queen
stivet, Lancaster, Pa, is selling SHILOH'S
COUUH CURE as a guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles. (8)

Tne usual treatment of catarrh is verv unsat
isfactory, at thousands of despairing patients
can testify. On this point a trustwoirthy
cil writer says i "Proper local treatment Is post
lively necessary to suocest, bnt many, If not
most, of tb remedlet In general nte by pbytl
clant afford but temporary benefit, A cure cer-
tainly cannot be expected from snuffs, powders,
douches and washnt." Ely s Cream Balm it a
remedy which combtnet the important requi-
sites of quick aotion, speclflo curative power
wltu petlect safety and pleasantnest to the
patient.

osa bottlb Erssora a corns. Mr. Oscar E. B.
Koch, of Allentown, Ps was bedfast with in-

flammatory rheumatism in the winter of 1888,

Doctors could do nothing to relieve him, Hs
commenced using Grots' Rheumatlo Usmedy
By the time he had used hall a bottis ba could
leave bis bed i when he had finished the bottle
ha was cured and has not had a return of tna
disease since, in his own words,1 I Mel bettsr
than ever before," 1'rloe to, by all druggists.

A RARE UHANOK.
Big Keductionsln FarBaa-- ar and Maltonovercoats. All our BO, Wand MS Overcoats tra-

duced tons. Made to order la tne Terr bestityle. only Crsvelast Trimmings naeo. Saltsto your order from (IS tap. Thlt larga laCnaUott
it only for a faw weeks, tn ordar Uiau-taroo- Bi
for oar Spring stock.

A.H.BOUNSTEIE
No, fj jforu Qasan luaat

MBBMCAtm

.TULOPHOHOa FOR RHEUMATISM.

WHY IS IT
That rheumatism aud neuralgia are to preva-

lent t This question has not been satisfactorily
answered, but It Is certain that these diseases
are not only the most painful but among the
most common, and some member of nearly
every iamlly lu the land It the vletlm of one of
tneso dread tormentors. Lvlles teem to be pe-
culiarly lliblo to neuralgle attacks, which, In
the form of neuralglo headache, pain In the back
or nervous pains are of common occurrence.
Mot until the discovery of Athlophorot had any
remedy been found iorelther rheumatlttn, neu-ralgl- a

or ntrvons headache, and they were gen-
erally conceded to be Incurable, but Athlopho-ro-s

has bion proved to be not only a certain care
for these diseases In all their varies forms, but a
tafo remedy. If, In the uss of Athlophorot. the
bowels are keoptrret ops- -. Its sucoest It er-fai-

and to aid this, Athlophorot l'lllt are
which, whtle providing the nects-tar- y

cathtrtlc, will be found to be a valuable
aid to the action of the medicine. Athlophorot
Is no experiment, It has been tested and has
proved Its wondetful efBcacy.

The Athlophorot rills wore originally pre-
pared as n nmedyfor use in connection with
Athlophoro, ter rheumatism and neuralgia and
kludrtd complaints. Used In connection with
that niuedy, they are a certain euro for either
of theto very common and distressing diseases.
They have ale been found to be an invaluable
remedy for any aud all diseases arising from
v ltlated blood or general debility. They are es-

pecially vahnblo for nervous debility, blood
poisoning, dyspepsia, distress alter rating.
headache, constlpitlon, lost of appoUte, and all
stomaoh or liver troubles. For dlstates of
women they are tnvaluiblo. These pills aio
perfectly harmless and may be safely used by
adultsor children.

Ttstlmonlals of thoeo who Mvo boon cured
will be tent free on application.

very druggist should keep Athlophorot and
Athlophorot Pills, but where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophorot Co., Ho.
1U V all street, Jiuw ork, will send either (car.
rlagu paid) on receipt of regular prlco, which
Is f Lot) per bottle for Athlophorot and Mc. for
mis.

tuarriwcod

SIMMONS MVElt KKQULATOH.

ENDORSERS.
1 he lollowlng dt'ttngulihed persons, well and

widely known, testify to the valuable

tnedl- -

Simmons Liver Regulator!

Hon Alexander U. Stephens . John W. Heck
with, lllshop of OeorRl i i l.e'i J no It. Gordon,
ei U S. senator, llou. JnaOltl horter,ex Oov.
of Alsbiina t Kuv Pavld VV Ills, 1. U , l'ret't
Oglethrope, Col i Ulshop riirc, of the M. K.
Church southt Jndite Jas Jackson, Supreme
Court, Weorjjla: J. Ldaar Thompson! lion Ben.
unit lion. .ionn i;. urccauuriuirv xumui
vv amer, late Chief Justice of Ma. : Awl

Hostmaitur, Phlla ,1'a. And many
others from whom we have letters commenting
upon this tuidlctne ad a most valuablt house-bol- d

remedy.
If you are sufferers and cannot find relief,

procure at one from your druggist a bottle of
KcgulAtcr. i,lv It a fair trial and It will not
on1) afford relief but permanently cure vou.- see that you get the Genuine,

mar arid bt
J. It. 7KIL1X A CO , Philadelphia, l'a.

inareodJtw
A YKH'S CUiatltY 1'KCTOKAI- -

" It Saved My Life
It a common expreislon, often heard from those
who have reallied, by pKonaluse, the curative

J.

powers of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. 1 can-
not say enough In praise et Ayer't Cherry Pec-
toral, believing as I do tbat.lbut for Its use, I
Bhould long since have died from lung troubles.

E. Uragdon, I'alestlne, Tex.
About six months ago I hid a severe homor-rhagn-

the Lungs, brought on by ka distressing
Cougnwnicn uepnveu me oi sleep anu resv s
had used various cough balsams and expecto-nin-

tthout obtaining, relief. A friend advised
me to try

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I did so, and amhappy tosay tnat It helped me

atonce Ily continued use tots umdiclnu cured
my cough, and, I am satisfied, saved my life.
Mrs. E. coburn, IS second St , Lowell, Mat.

1 have ued Ayer't Cherry Pectoral for over a
year, and sincerely believe I should have been
In my grave, had It not been for this medicine.
It h.i cured me of a dangerous affection of the
lnnns. for which I had almost despaired of ever
Andlng a remedy. V. A. ilcMullun, Windsor,
rrovlnce of Ontario.

Ayers unerry rectorai savea my i lie. xwo
years ago I took a severe Cold, which settled on
my lungs 1 consulted physicians, and took the
remedies they proscribed, but failed to obtain
relief until 1 began using Ayer's Chenryll'ecto-ral- .

Two bottUs of this medicine completely
restored my health LMtlu il. Allen, West Lan-
caster, Ohio.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
Prepared b Dr. J. C. Aver A Co , Lowell, M ast.
Sold by all ilrugglsu. Price 11 ; six bottles, as.

marstoll

cAPCJINE rLASTERS.

BEiNSOiN'3 POROUS PLASTJHS.

WINTEUEXPOSUKECADSKS COUUHfl,
Colds, Pleurisy, Khen-natls- Pnentnonfa

Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lnmbtgo, Backache and
other aliments, for which Benton't Capclne
Plasters are admitted to be the best remedy
known. They relieve and cure In a tew hours,
when no other application It of the least benefit.
Endorsed by S ou i physicians and druggist a Be-
ware of Imitations under similar sounding
names, tuch as "Capsicum" "Capslcln," or
"Capslclne " Ask rua Bausen's aud tiks no
othxhs. Examine carefully when yon buy. All
druggists.

SEABUKYft JOUNSON,
dllemdeodAw Proprietors, New York.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE.
TIIK CHEAT ENGLISH BKMFDir. An un.

falling cure for Seminal Weakness, Spermator-
rhea, I m potency, and all Disease! that follow at
atequence of Self Abuse t as Lots of Memory.
Universal Lassitude, Pain In the Back, Dullness
of Vision, Premature Old Age, and many other
diseases that load to Insanity or Consumption
and a Premature Grave

49 Full particulars Inourpxmphlet which we
desire to tend free bv mall lo every one.

Specific Modlctne It sold by all drug-gla- ta

at II per package, or six packages for 15. or
will be sent free my mall ea the receptof the
money, by addressing

TUL OR AY MEDICINE CO.,
nunaiu, is. i.On account of counterfeits, we have adopted

the lellow Wrapper; tne only genuine. Guar-
antees of cure Issued.

Sold In Lancaster by 11. B. Cochran.
inar9codAw

JTtXIiATJSTED VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAUTY
THE SCIENCE OF LIFE, the (rest Medical

Work or the age on Manhood, Nervous ana
Physical Debility, Premature Decline, Errors of
loath, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon, soopagetsvo. I2S prescriptions for all
diseases. Cloth, fall gilt, only ll.oa, by mslL

young andseruea. illustrative s&iuoie ireo u ail
Addressmlddlged men for the next W days.

DR. W. II. PAREEU, 4 Bulflnch Street, Bottea,

BAKLKY malt whisky.

mvl7 lyeodAw

PERRINE'S
PUBS BARLEY

MAIT WHISKY.
DYSPEPSIA. INDIGESTION and all wasting

diseases can be entirely eared by It, MALARIA
Is completely eradicated from the systam by Its
use. PERRINE'S PURE BARLEY MALT
WHISKY revives the energies of those worn
with excessive bodily or mental effort. It sets
ss a SAFEGUARD against exposure tn tha wat
and rigorous weather.

ATAKE part of a wineglassful ea your ar-

rival home attar tha labors of tha day and tna
tame quantity before your breakfast Being
chemically pure, It commends itself to too mad-te- al

profession.

WATOH THE LABEL.
None genolne unless bearing tt slgaaturs et

UalratOAtbalabaL

J. S. PBRRINB,
no. 97 moms nam ws

rBlLADBLTHU.

A VSi
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B. UkXtlM m oo.

SPECIAL REDUOTIONS

SHIRT DEPARTMENT

Ko.l-0- 1 Ooion Unlauudrlod Bhltts,
front and back at ao ;

former prloe, tec.

No. 2- -10 Uoten Percale ehtrtt reduced
Irouill U to too.

.No. lot Calico Shirts,: Colhtls,
from wv. to tie.

Ko.l --One lot Flannel
ducedfromllU tolioo.

Ho. 8 One lot of Fancy Flannel Shirts
reduced fromll,;tol.-- V.

So. 1S Doicn rnrcalo BhliU reduced
from ll.oo to Wc

No. 7-

Niv

-- One lot et Mght Shirts lvduced
froinlLtoWc,

--Ono lot of Unlaundtled Bhltts re- -

from Wc to 60c.

No. -- Ono lot of lied Flannel Shirts were
112); now 80c.

So, 10-- 10 Doxon Heavy White Merino
Shirts reduced to 50c.

J. B. Martin I Co.,

Cor. West King & Prince Htn;

Stevens llouss.

TflOR HALE.

LS.NCA.srKK,

SWOpposlte

vm

--C A Two Horse riatform
top body.

TMfd

store.

-I- N-

lllut Bhltts

I'A.

svm ai.b Jtaurt.

Good at new. Inquire of
SDrtnc Wagon with

1.BH2KI.TKK A CO.
211 North Queen street.

TJsOK AND BASK--
MINT, with Dwelling attached, situated

No. 2U North Queen street. Inqntre of
l'Uli.ir i.nbaLTKK,

mar3-2w- iStl North yuoen etxeet.

TJIOR BALK OR RENT-PHOPK- RTY ON
X Corner of Duke and Church street, con-
taining eight rooms and larga store-roo- Good
locality. Inquire or

flllLlP LFB7BLTKK.
marMfd Ml North yucensueeu

fJlOU KENT-UKI- 8T MILL WITU KN-J- C

sine Power, In Uapho township. Lancaster
county, Pa.; three minutes walk to railroad
aiavion ueier lor parvicuiarv,

MICHAEL BECK Bit,
Mount Hope, Lancaster county, Pa.

RENT.
MS Two or lour rooms In Brltnmer't New
Building. No. 1MH North Queen ttreet. Heat
and sat included. Apply at

febltrd tisissiu a livihi ui i iuc,
OR KENT FROM APRIL L 17.

A rirat'Clast rarm of 90 Acres, two miles
from the cltr. four acres of , Land on Kockland
street, rour acres nf Land In the Klghth ward.
Bmall Stable. 2Jn West orange street. Small
Houses on East Orange, rrederlck, rulton,
Church and John ttreet. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

H1B8II A BltOTHEH,

ftOOPER HOUHK KOR KENT.
J The Cooper House, one-hal- f tonaro from

Centre Square and Opera House, ana near both
railroad depots. Thlt Is one of the largest and
best bouses In the city. Large Sale and Ex
cnange ttabtos, all nnt-claa- jrosaostlon on
April 1st.

dec27tld WM. J. COOPER.

T7IOR OR RENT.- LARUE
JC brick store and dwelling. Not. 113 and 117
North street, S rooms and store room,

to

lwd

F

Will

1'UlUt

HALE THE
Queen

ilea dt LDsnu staonavt crocerv
rent tn parts or separately. Apply

Real Estate and Insurance Agent.
Ids East King street.

OR RENT MARKET HOUSE ON
WestKlnsr ttreet. and adlolnlng Mayor't

Office, will be leased for cltherono or nvo years.
Bldt for the tame will be received at the City
Treasurer's otlice, until S o'clock of Friday,
March IL 1887. Market Cominltteo reserve the
right i o reject all bldt By order or

nuu&lwd MARKET COMMITTEE.

n

lIUWBK.
pERSONS WISH1NUTOMAKEMONEY

STOCKS, GRAIN, PROVISIONS AND OIL,

SHOULD INVESTIGATE LAURIE A CO'.B
BTSTEM OF DEALING IN BMALL OR

LARUE LOTS ON ONE PER
CENT. CASH MAUUIN8.

Ten Dollars will, for example, cover ten 1100
Shares, or l.soo bushels of Uraln. Explanatory
Pamphlet Free.

QUOTATIONS WIRED.
Orders and Margins received by Telegram

LAURIE a CO.,
STOCK BR9KERS,

ALSO DEALERS IN FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
856 Broadwayf How York.

"The members of the Ann are....gertlemen
of experience and high standing In the Grain
and stock Commission business. ...and among
their references are a number of the leading
Bankt." I'Wurormnttrelafrw."" They nave a stainless record, and their bona
fldesaretndlsputble....The reputation of the
Arm is such, that parties can rest assured oi re-
ceiving their profits the moment they are made,
no matter what the amount may be."

(fYtif York Xitnlng Ttlegram.
lylMmdeodAw

WATCH MA.

T1TATOUEH,

Watches, Clocks Chiios and Jewelry

at lass than auction prices until January 1.1887.
Fine lot of Rings. Ac Also, Elgin, Waltham
(Aurora for which I am Sola Agent), and other
Ftrst-Claa- s Watoaas: Best Watch and Jewelry
Eanalrlntr.iCometplace In city.

tlma by Telegraph Dally, only

L. WEBER,
WK "ortlt Quean Bt, aar Penn'a. R. R, Depot,

paetaclas, Eyeglattet aaa QpUcaitscotH. All
ktaOsol lawalry.

OIOABS, MIA QUERIDA AMDOUR Ltonare CLEAR II AVAN A
hand made. Se. EACH. In boxes or tars ana

uSt "KMUTU'B CIG A B BTORE.
114 Bast King street

Telephone Connaottoa. jania.WSKUfl

H4LTBUT IN ONE POUND
ICELAND BRICKS, CHEAP.
NEW SMOKED AVrKOLLKD CODFISH.

BOUSED FEESH MACKBRBL In 1, S and S ft

gSSfBAY LOBSTKRand UAPGOOD
mn wk rMtimv. tkamuurriwii 7V " vww ,

10ctoS4c,K.
ATED SUGAR, B.

A.BXTKA r
AvTalaphona.

Mo. W Watt King BtrouL
Tans 1yd

r

Fine Tailoring.
ABadnetloa of per east, on all Hasvy-Ws- ht

salting and orereoatlng to make room
ftwiiy larga lpring Importatloa. This rad na-
tion It lor aath only.

m MtlsilalaaWoi1rjta-s- nl tha Very Bast.

H. QERHART.
.B.QUBBBST, OppOStU t ?

veSf?rainsK''i i R5P

MedrjMJiw

TTlRHB BKUTBBR.

SPRING.

SPRING GOODS !

SPRING STYLES.

Judging by the weather, you would think that
Spring was not hsre. But Just take a look to rmr

Qumtt SIMMS. Wttiltnwa anil mm haw rflll VOTth
It will chance your mind when you see our --

eel lent display et Fabric, suitable for

SUITS,
SPRING OVERCOATS,

-- AND-

PANTALOONS.

't

Among thlt display and the many 1"'rB
In the store, are someiof the beat ana

Salterut and donicstlo goods. The quallty
of thoto goods would only brook oompeliuon
with those Merchant Tailors that you would pay
double our price

The trlmnungi for these goods are of the best
and finest that can be had the workmanship
cannot be excelled t they are cot In the most
artistic style, and or courto you know we guar
antce rou a perfect fit.

no nov wail imwnwn"" . ',tyou can have your choice of patterns, ana
that is oven mora than what we will ba able to
say then, If they continue to go as they are now.

A FEW SAMPLE PRICES 1

OenOemen't Fine Business Suit made to order
"uentlemen't Fine Droit Suit made to order

from is.oo upwards.
Onntlomen'e Pantaloons inado to order for

tiou.tvoand ssou.

Hirsh &
Brother,

ONE-PRIO- E

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COB. NOETH QUEEN BT. AND CENTS!

SQUARE, LANCASTER. Pa.

nriLLlAMHOM A FOSTKK.

I'otuiiiuiiieatlou by Telephcme.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER.
THE VERDICT!

Five Hundred Broken LoU, Hepresentlng tjis,.
000 lu Value, Must bu Bold in rsto Weeks.

Partial List of Prices.
MEN'S SACK COAT8UITS.

M Suits at tluu)
10 suits at tuuo
a Hutu at lltu)
9 Suits at SIS (X)

11 suits at t mo

.Now 110

.NowSlSOO

.Now
asutts txw Nowsiseo

t.XTRA SUE 8UITS.
7 Stills lioii) H0!.?"Gsuiuat silos Sow!!!!2
3 Stilts 11800 NOW SHOO

CUTAWAY FROCK COAT SUITS,
SSultaat IU0 Now 111
3 Suits SJliOJ) , Now (1300
j Suits 11601 Now into
I, Bulls at I OW Now 11600

BOVsSUITS.
Suits mm Nowsiopo

JButtsnt I 70) NowSSOS
SSultsat S 8 MOWS 700
iSulttat tl2H 600

BOYS' SCHOOL SUITS.
SSultaat IsW Now JO
78uiuat 6 SOU Now MM
ssuluat S601 Nowatos
ISulttat I7M S0!.!sBultsat 11200 NOW IS

rilll.niiKVa SUITS.
lJBnlUat l7S 5?12 BII1U SlIIBHBuluat l lu)
tsulttut 110(0

suits at . . .

SButttat I sio
UNDEKWr.AB.

Doten Shirts and Drawers. COc ..
S Dozen Four Hand Ties, 80c. ...
1 Lot Fancy Dude llowa.ac
5 Dozen Hoys' Windsor Ties, 15c...
1 Lot Child's Large Bows,

Dozen Men' Seamless Hose

NowS
00

.Now SHOO

Sit on
at

at
at

00
Ut
at

io at
0)

Now!

SS

00
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1 Dozen Lined Napa Buck uioves ai

1150 NOW 1100
13 Dozen Men's Suspenders at 20c Now lie

HATS AND CAPS.
IS Hats at Mc ow?- -
to Hots' Caps at 15c Now 18c
MHtllT Hats at 13 50 NowfJM
2 root Rugs at ri so Now 5150
3 Plush Ruga at llo CO Now (7 90

W Stiff Hats at 1100 NowlOo
107 Pocket UaU at te tlowi?L
10 Far Caps at 117. N.owls'
10 Carriage Whlni at lie Nowllo
SBakerllorseBlanketsatltlW NowHtt
7 Baker Horto BlankeUat S3 U Now BOO
7 Stable Baiters at Z5o Nowlfo

13 Surcingles Halters at tie Now 25c

HOOTS AND BnoES.
Ladles' Kid Button Ualter.1135 Nowttai
ladles' Pebble Button Gaiter, SI 73.. ..Now 1114
Ladles' Pebble Button Gaiter, II 80..,. Now II 00
Ladles' Eld Pebble oalter, nuo Now list
Misses' Kid Button tlalter.tioo NawllSO
Misses' Pebble Button Gaiter, 11 Now 11 Si
Child's Eld springs, IISJ Now St co
Child's Pebble Spring!, 1 25 Now SI 00
Infant's Button Springs, WJ NowSOo
Men's Balmorals. II 80 Now 11 28
Mon's V. Calf. 12 50 NowWOj
Men't Gem congress. IJ 25 Now S3 00
Men's Gossamer Button and Balmoral,

It 00 Now 13 25

Mon's French Hals ,5 00 Now S4 00
Boys' Gem Congress, ll S3 Now It SO

Hoys' Button and BJs,2 50 Now 1100
Hoys' Gem Button, II 75 No"!0
Youths' uem Button, II 73. nowi- -

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER

83; 84, 16 1 88 Ellt IId St,,
LABOABTBB,rA,

SVStorct close at 6 o'clock every evening
exoept Monday and Saturday evenings.

CAJtAUAHBA

UTAND AUD' WORkT""

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAOE BUILDER,

neb. io, a. a, o market street,
Bear of Postoffloe, Lancastar, Pa ,

I hare In Stock and Build to Order Every Va-
riety et the following styles :

COUPES, BUGGIES. CABRIOLETS,
CARRIAGES. VICTORIAS,

BUSINESS WAHONS, "T" CARTS,
McCALL WAGONS, BURRIEB,

MARKET WAGONS, PHOTONS,
.EXPRESS WAGONS.

I employ the Beit Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to build corectly any style of Carriage da--

Tha Quality, style, and Finish of mr Work,
makes It decidedly the CHBAPEtT IK TUB
M ARRET.

MOTTO i Fair Dealing. HoBest.Work at Bot-
tom Prtoet." Please glveme a calL

Keftlrlig Tnmjfij AttmM 1
tUOtU LOWBBTMAKALLOTKBM.

At-Oa- et wssbsub mimily sssyiefsa
forUMpurpeM.
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